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Happy Monday Jacket fans! This week consisted of long road trips
and the sweet smell of victory.
At the beginning of our week Coach Hoffman told us to prepare for
this week like we were preparing to play Malone and Ursuline again.
We were told to focus and be sharp. Our first two practices were pret-
ty solid but they weren't our best and it showed on Wednesday in our
game.
Before I get into the game, I would like to inform you about our road
trip there. We loaded up the bus early Wednesday morning and
embarked on our four and a half hour drive to Bluefield State. In the
beginning, there was not a lot of talking or really any interaction
because everyone cuddled up nicely in their seat and caught a few
more z's. I am continually thankful for the new Cedarville charter
buses for the comfort they provide us on long trips. About an hour in
people started to stir and the thought of watching a movie popped up.
It was unanimously decided that we were going to watch She's the
Man. It's crazy how many of us actually quoted that movie by heart.
Needless to say, we had a fantastic bus ride! And yes, there were also
brief moments where we worked on homework, we are very studious,
I promise.
On another note, the game did not go the way we had planned. We
came out very sluggish and did not perform well. We actually went
into half down four points. The halftime chat was not very pleasant
and I never wish to be put in that situation again. We didn't get
reamed and our heads didn't get chewed off but coach was not happy.
She did yell and lose her mind,she was disappointed, disappointed
that we weren't following the game plan and disappointed that we
were not living up to the expectations of Cedarville basketball. The
timer ran down and the second half commenced. Things turned
around real quick. We started playing how we usually do and looked
a lot more comfortable on the court. We ended up with a win but left
with a bad taste in our mouths. We will never play that low again or I
fear coach may get so stressed that she'll go into labor on the side
lines...on a side note, I would like to give a special shout out to my
roommate and best friend, Baylee Bennett. She nailed eight threes
and matched the single-game three point record! The girl was on fire!!
Our next trip we were much more prepared and nothing felt off
when we walked into Ohio Valley's gym. We were ready to take on the
masses and boy did we ever. Our start was incredible and left Ohio
Valley wondering if they should even be allowed on the same court as
us. It was a great game for us to get our confidence back. Everyone
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got the chance to step on the hardwood and toss the rock around. If
you didn't hear, Christina is back to playing! OVU was her first official
game back and she crushed it! In the first minute of being on the floor
she nabbed two boards and scored two points. It was great seeing
her back in action! This win was much more satisfying and the coach-
ing staff was a lot happier leaving this time.
This week I'm doing something a little different and ending with a
Quote of the Week. This one comes from Coach Hoffman and it arose
during the Ohio Valley game when Taylor Buckley was guarding Watts
and things seemed to be getting a little heated. Coach started pacing
the side lines very nervously and when her mouth opened she said,
"Oh Buckley is going to get killed, someone needs to go get her." It
came out half-jokingly and half-serious. It was fantastic!
I hope y'all have a fantastic week!
Jamie Dodane is a 5-foot-7 sophomore guard from
Mechanicsburg, Ohio. She is in her second season
with the Lady Jackets and is majoring in broadcasting
and digital media.
Read the blogs from other Yellow Jacket student-ath-
letes at 2016-17 Blog Central. Go to:
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu @JmoeJedi
The Inside Scoop
PROBABLE STARTERS:
# Cedarville (13-8, 5-3) Pos. PPG RPG APG
4 Baylee Bennett (5-5 sophomore) G 13.8 2.3 2.9
11 Regina Hochstetler (5-7 junior) G 15.3 2.9 3.7
24 Kaitlyn Holm (5-8 junior) G 8.7 4.7 3.0
30 Emily Williams (5-11 junior) F 5.5 7.5 1.8
44 Breanne Watterworth (6-3 junior) C 12.0 7.1 0.8
Baylee Bennett Regina Hochstetler Kaitlyn Holm
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PROBABLE STARTERS:
# Alderson Broaddus (8-13, 3-5) Pos PPG RPG APG
12 Lorin Clark (5-6 senior) G 8.2 3.2 7.1
22 Danielle Franklin (5-6 freshman) G 6.6 2.6 1.8
23 Jordan Parker (5-7 junior) G 14.3 4.9 0.8
3 Yasmin Norman (5-7 sophomore) F 5.4 5.8 1.3
34 Tatiana Nikitina (6-2 senior) C 10.5 4.1 0.5
Emily Williams Breanne Watterworth
Lorin Clark Danielle Franklin Jordan Parker
Yasmin Norman
@cujackets
A DISTINCTIVE SENIOR RETIREMENT COMMUNITY......
888-712-0837
Independent Living Patio Homes, Assisted Living,
Memory Care, and a NEW Skilled Rehabilitation Center
Current Record 13-8 (5-3) 8-13 (3-5)
Points Scored/Game 68.0 67.4
Points Allowed/Game 63.9 76.0
FG % .413 .406
3-point FG % .348 .340
FT % .761 .694
Rebounds/Game 41.6 35.4
Assists/Game 14.5 14.0
Turnovers/Game 16.4 17.9
Blocked Shots/Game 3.7 2.5
Steals/Game 5.6 10.0
Current Streak W4 W1
Stat Comparison
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2016-17
Women!s Basketball
Standings
(thru 2/2/17) G-MAC Overall
School W L Pct. W L Pct. Streak
Ursuline* 8 0 1.000 16 5 .762 W10
Malone 6 2 .750 13 6 .684 W1
Davis & Elkins 5 3 .625 14 5 .737 L1
Cedarville 5 3 .625 13 8 .619 W4
Kentucky Wesleyan 4 4 .500 14 5 .737 L1
Alderson Broaddus 3 5 .375 8 13 .381 W1
Trevecca 1 7 .125 5 14 .263 L2
Ohio Valley 0 8 .000 6 14 .300 L2
Springfield,
Ohio 
937-325-8480
!
Tatiana Nikitina
* clinched postseason seed in G-MAC Championship
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Serving Greene County and Surrounding Areas
200 Parkview Lane, Cedarville (near Hearthstone Inn)
BOOKING EVENTS NOW!
Banquets • Receptions • Parties
Meetings • Auctions
Banquet capacity: 225-250
(937) 766-2300
Xenia • 376-4055
Cedarville • 766-2622
Yellow Springs • 767-7991
GREENE COUNTY EYE CARE, INC.
MORE THAN GREAT VISION 
@cujackets
January 31, 2017
WBCA NCAA II Rankings
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Dayton, Ohio 45430
937-429-3444
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” (13-8, 5-3)
November (2-3, 0-0)
Nov. 11 at Ashland% Ashland, OH L 45-91
Nov. 12 vs. Ohio Dominican% Ashland, OH L 35-67
Nov. 17 at Tiffin Tiffin, OH L 63-70
Nov. 19 CINCINNATI CHRISTIAN Cedarville W 81-62
Nov. 22 CENTRAL STATE Cedarville W 77-71
December (4-2, 0-0)
Dec. 1 OHIO CHRISTIAN Cedarville W 72-66 (2ot)
Dec. 3 WILBERFORCE Cedarville W 95-42
Dec. 10 INDIANAPOLIS Cedarville L 39-58
Dec. 13 at Urbana Urbana, OH W 71-65
Dec. 17 MT. VERNON NAZARENE Cedarville W 76-65
Dec. 28 at Miami (OH) (Exhibition) Oxford, OH L 57-70
Dec. 30 at Wayne State Detroit, MI L 59-77
January (6-3, 4-3)
Jan. 5 TREVECCA* Cedarville W 70-58
Jan. 7 KENTUCKY WESLEYAN* Cedarville L 72-77
Jan. 12 at Alderson Broaddus* Philippi, WV W 81-71
Jan. 14 at Davis & Elkins* Elkins, WV L 62-71
Jan. 19 MALONE* Cedarville W 73-61
Jan. 21 URSULINE* Cedarville L 68-70
Jan. 25 at Bluefield State Bluefield, WV W 69-44
Jan. 28 at Ohio Valley* Vienna, WV W 73-46
Jan. 31 at Wilberforce Wilberforce, OH W 67-36
February (1-0, 1-0)
Feb. 2 DAVIS & ELKINS* Cedarville W 80-73
Feb. 4 ALDERSON BROADDUS* Cedarville 2 PM
Feb. 9 at Ursuline* Pepper Pike, OH 5:30 PM
Feb. 11 at Malone* Canton, OH 1 PM
Feb. 16 at Kentucky Wesleyan* Owensboro, KY 6:30 PM
Feb. 18 at Trevecca* Nashville, TN 3 PM
Feb. 23 SALEM INTERNATIONAL Cedarville 5:30 PM
Feb. 25 OHIO VALLEY* Cedarville 4 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
Watch all home games on LIVE VIDEO STREAM via Stretch Internet
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
All Starting Times Eastern
% GLIAC/G-MAC Challenge
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
2016-17 Schedule/Results
Follow the Lady Jackets
Keep up with Lady Jacket women!s basketball
on the Internet by logging onto the Cedarville
University sports information homepage. The
address is yellowjackets.cedarville.edu and the
site includes the schedule, roster, game stats,
cumulative stats, game recaps and photos, video
highlights, interviews with coaches and players
plus other special video features. 
Fans can follow Cedarville University Athletics on social media.
Become a fan on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, Snapchat or
YouTube. Sign up using the links on the sports information website.
Look for the graphics in the bottom right corner of the front page or
just search for @cujackets! PLUS, check out the CUJackets mobile
rewards app which can be downloaded for FREE at either the I
Tunes or Google Play online stores - just search CUJackets.
CEDARVILLE
SELF STORAGE
Located at 31 S. Miller St.
Cedarville, OH 45314
937-766-9780
937-399-5490
@cujackets
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2016-17 Cedarville University Basketball Statistics
2016-17 Alderson Broaddus University Basketball Statistics
One mile north of
Yellow Springs 
on Route 68
OPEN 7 AM TO 10 PM
EVERY DAY
937-325-0629
Springfield,
Ohio
937-325-8480
@cujackets
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” (13-8, 5-3)
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HEAD COACH: KARI HOFFMAN (1st year, 13-8, .619)
ASSISTANT COACHES: STEPHEN BUETTELL, JOHN LEONZO
3 Abby Wolford G 5-7 RS Cincinnati, OH
4 Baylee Bennett G 5-5 So Springfield, OH
10 Jamie Dodane G 5-7 So Mechanicsburg, OH
11 Regina Hochstetler G 5-7 Jr Berlin, OH
12 Anna DeFilippo G 5-8 Fr St. Clairsville, OH
14 Kelly Poole G 5-4 So Lancaster, MA
20 Taylor Buckley F 5-11 Jr West Greenwich, RI
21 Christina McQueen F 6-1 Sr Findlay, OH
23 Cameron Peek F 5-10 Fr Caledonia, MI
24 Kaitlyn Holm G 5-8 Jr Charlotte, NC
30 Emily Williams F 5-11 Jr Fredericktown, OH
33 Ellie Juengel G 5-8 So Midland, MI
44 Breanne Watterworth C 6-3 Jr Lake Orion, MI
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown 3-Pt. FG 2-Pt. FG Free Throws Fouls 3FG 2FG FT TP
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3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345
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3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345
HEAD COACH: STEVE TIERNEY (3rd year, 23-52, .307)
ASSISTANT COACH: ANTHONY MONACO
Alderson Broaddus University “Battlers” (8-13, 3-5)
3 Yasmin Norman F 5-7 So Columbus, OH
11 Ta!Sharra Jeffries G 5-6 So Sandusky, OH
12 Lorin Clark G 5-6 Sr Minerva, OH
14 Korie Maryo F 5-8 Sr Middleburg Heights, OH
15 Hailee Cunningham G 5-6 Jr Moundsville, WV
21 Sharai Allen G 5-7 Jr Detroit, MI
22 Danielle Franklin G 5-6 Fr New Carlisle, OH
23 Jordan Parker G 5-7 Jr Tupper Plains, OH
30 Kelsey Hudson G 5-5 So Pomeroy, OH
34 Tatiana Nikitina C 6-2 Sr Moscow, Russia
44 Autumn Brown F 6-1 Sr Akron, OH
No Player Pos Ht Yr Hometown 3-Pt. FG 2-Pt. FG Free Throws Fouls 3FG 2FG FT TP
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3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345
3333333 222222222222 111111111111 12345
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“YOUR ALL OCCASION FLORIST”
57 W. Main St., Downtown Xenia
www.flowerstopofxenia.com
AREA WIDE
DELIVERY
Mom and Dad’s Dairy Bar & Grille
320 N. Main Street • Cedarville, OH
(937)766-2046
Offering Game Night Specials
@cujackets
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All-Time Series Records
(thru 2/2/17) W L
Adelphi 1 0
Akron 3 3
Alaska Anchorage 0 1
Alaska Fairbanks 1 0
Albany Pharmacy 1 0
Alderson Broaddus 8 0
Alumnae 6 0
Anderson 1 0
Antioch 1 0
Ashland 11 14
Azusa Pacific 0 1
Ball State 0 1
Baptist Bible 1 0
Bartlesville Wesleyan 0 1
Bellarmine 2 1
Bethel IN 3 2
Bluefield State 2 0
Bluffton 14 20
Bowling Green 1 6
Brewton Parker 0 1
Briar Cliff 0 1
Bryan 3 0
California Baptist 1 0
Capital 9 3
Cardinal Stritch 1 0
Carlow 4 0
Central State 26 17
Charleston WV 0 1
Cincinnati 6 4
Cincinnati Christian 1 0
Cleveland State 1 0
Collegiates 0 1
Colorado Christian 1 1
Concordia MI 9 1
Concordia NE 2 0
Concordia NY 1 1
Daemen 8 2
Davenport 0 1
Davis & Elkins 7 2
Dayton 7 14
Defiance 8 19
Denison 3 1
Dyke 0 3
Earlham 4 0
Eastern Illinois 0 1
Emmanuel 0 1
Evangel 0 2
Ferris State 3 0
Findlay 8 23
Finlandia 1 0
Florida Tech 0 1
Franklin 0 1
Fresno Pacific 1 0
Geneva 8 1
Georgetown 3 9
Glenville State 0 1
Goshen 2 0
Grace 12 4
Grand Rapids Baptist 2 0
Greenville 1 0
Grove City 1 0
Hanover 3 0
Hastings 1 0
Heidelberg 1 1
Hillsdale 1 2
Hope International 1 0
Houghton 5 0
Huntington 7 6
Indiana 0 1
Indiana PA 0 1
Indianapolis 2 4
Indiana State 0 2
Indiana Tech 2 1
Indiana Wesleyan 6 11
Indiana-South Bend 2 1
Iowa Wesleyan 0 1
John Brown 0 1
John Carroll 1 0
Judson 1 0
Kendall 1 0
Kent State 0 1
Kentucky Christian 2 1
Kentucky Wesleyan 6 4
Kenyon 6 1
King 1 1
Lake Erie 4 0
Lee 2 0
Liberty 0 2
Lindsey Wilson 2 1
Lorain County 1 0
Lyndon State 2 0
Madonna 7 2
Maine-Fort Kent 2 0
Malloy 1 0
Malone 32 11
Manchester 3 3
Marian 1 1
W L
Marshall 0 2
Masters 0 1
Mercyhurst 1 0
Miami 3 5
Miami Valley Hospital 4 1
Michigan Christian 0 1
Michigan-Dearborn 1 1
Michigan Tech 0 1
MidAmerica Nazarene 0 2
Midwestern State 0 1
Morehead State 0 2
Morningside 2 2
Mount Carmel 1 0
Mount St. Joseph 16 18
Mount Vernon Nazarene 40 15
National Cash Register 0 3
Northern Kentucky 0 2
Northwestern IA 0 1
Northwestern Ohio 5 0
Northwood FL 2 0
Notre Dame IN 0 1
Notre Dame OH 12 4
Nyack 1 0
Oakland City 6 2
Ohio 3 5
Ohio Christian 4 0
Ohio Dominican 31 28
Ohio Northern 6 4
Ohio State 0 7
Ohio Valley 7 0
Ohio Wesleyan 7 2
Ohio-Belmont 1 0
Ohio-Chillicothe 2 0
Oklahoma Christian 0 1
Olivet Nazarene 1 4
Otterbein 1 1
Ozarks 3 0
Point Park 10 0
Queens 0 1
Rio Grande 15 30
Roberts Wesleyan 7 3
Rollins 0 1
Saint Ambrose 1 0
Saint Francis IL 1 0
Saint Francis IN 6 3
Saint Joseph!s IN 1 0
Saint Vincent 3 5
Salem International 10 0
Seton Hill 3 1
Shawnee State 15 25
Shorter 1 0
Siena Heights 2 0
Sioux Falls 0 1
Southern Indiana 0 1
Spring Arbor 4 7
Springfield City Hospital 1 0
St. Elizabeth 3 0
St. Marys 0 1
SUNY-Cortland 0 1
Tarleton State 0 1
Taylor 22 10
Tennessee Temple 2 0
Thomas More 6 0
Tiffin 28 17
Transylvania 2 5
Trevecca Nazarene 6 3
Trinity 1 0
Trinity Christian 3 1
Union KY 1 0
Urbana 40 28
Ursuline 18 3
Vanguard 0 1
Virginia-Wise 1 0
Walsh 21 17
Warner Southern 1 0
Wayne State 0 2
Webber International 2 0
West Liberty 1 0
West Virginia Tech 1 0
West Virginia Wesleyan 0 2
Western 1 0
Western Baptist 0 1
Western Michigan 1 1
Wheeling Jesuit 1 0
Wilberforce 42 2
Wilmington 32 18
Wisconsin-LaCrosse 1 0
Wittenberg 11 4
Wooster 9 9
Wright Patterson AFB 4 0
Wright State 8 6
Xavier 2 2
817 557
(55 years - .595) 
2016-17 Opponents in Bold
Industrial & Commercial Roofing
www.CottermanRoofing.com
Dayton & Minster, Ohio
937-433-8268
13 E. Chillicothe St.,
Cedarville, OH
766-7299
“We Back the Jackets!”
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Career Top 10 Leaders
Points
3,236 Brittany Smart, 2003-07
2,275 Kari Flunker, 2001-05
2,229 Kirsten Rossotti, 1998-2000, 01-03
2,103 Vicki Butler, 1976-80
1,825 Kayla Jenerette, 2010-14
1,760 Diane Rank, 1988-92
1,758 Alison Lemon, 2006-10
1,706 Julie Nourse, 1997-2001
1,678 Melissa Hartman, 1992-96
1,656 Julie Stauffer, 2000-04
Scoring Average
22.8 Brittany Smart, 2003-07
22.1 Vicki Butler, 1976-80
17.0 Kirsten Rossotti, 1998-2000, 01-03
16.1 Diane Rank, 1988-92
16.0 Kari Flunker, 2001-05
15.9 Lynn Strickland, 1987-89
15.6 Amy Zehr, 1989-93
15.0 Kayla Jenerette, 2010-14
14.9 Chris Friesen, 1985-89
14.1 Julie Nourse, 1997-2001
Field Goals Made
1,180 Brittany Smart, 2003-06
808 Kari Flunker, 2001-05
806 Vicki Butler, 1976-80
776 Kirsten Rossotti, 1998-2000, 01-03
703 Diane Rank, 1988-92
676 Julie Nourse, 1997-2001
663 Amy Zehr, 1989-93
612 Alison Lemon, 2006-10
609 Kayla Jenerette, 2010-14
603 Melissa Hartman, 1992-96
Field Goal Pct. (4 FGM/G)
.603 Lisa Campbell (207-343), 1982-84
.570 Amy Zehr (663-1163), 1989-93
.550 Kayla Linkous (459-834), 2012-16
.531 Julie Nourse (676-1272), 
1997-2001
.524 Brittany Smart (1180-2250), 2003-07
.517 Kirsten Rossotti (776-1500), 
1998-2000, 01-03
.516 Diane Rank (703-1362), 1988-92
.516 Emily Delimpo (596-1155), 2002-06
.512 Aubrey Siemon (539-1053), 2007-11
.502 Lynn Strickland (290-578), 1987-89
3-Point Field Goals Made
338 Kari Flunker, 2001-05
268 Kayla Jenerette, 2010-14
245 Brittany Smart, 2003-07
231 Kara Cayton, 2008-12
221 Rachel Hurley, 2007-11
214 Julie Stauffer, 2000-04
209 Raegan Ryan, 2011-15
206 Alison Lemon, 2006-10
163 Kaysie Brittenham, 2011-12, 13-16
154 Melissa Hartman, 1992-96
3-Point Field Goal Pct. (0.5 FGM/G)
.458 Kari Flunker (338-738), 2001-05
.439 Crystal Patrick (43-98), 1984-88
.430 Kayla Jenerette (268-623), 2010-14
.412 Brittany Smart (245-595), 2003-07
.404 Raegan Ryan (209-517), 2011-15
.390 Heather French (127-326), 1995-99
.373 Alison Lemon (206-552), 2006-10
.366 Stacie Travis (139-380), 2003-07
.363 Kara Cayton (231-636), 2008-12
.361 Rachel Hurley (221-613), 2007-11
Free Throws Made
669 Kirsten Rossotti, 1998-2000, 01-03
631 Brittany Smart, 2003-07
491 Vicki Butler, 1976-80
463 Aubrey Siemon, 2007-11
365 Kayla Linkous, 2012-16
363 Emily Delimpo, 2002-06
354 Diane Rank, 1988-92
354 Julie Nourse, 1997-2001
339 Kayla Jenerette, 2010-14
328 Alison Lemon, 2006-10
Free Throw Pct. (2 FTM/G)
.837 Brittany Smart (631-754), 2003-07
.820 Raegan Ryan (305-372), 2011-15
.813 Kari Flunker (321-395), 2001-05
.804 Aubrey Siemon (463-576), 2007-11
.800 Kayla Jenerette (339-424), 2010-14
.763 Melissa Hartman (318-417), 
1992-96
.756 Julie Stauffer (270-357), 2000-04
.756 Kayla Linkous (365-483), 2012-16
.756 Abby Wolford (146-193), 2014-16
.755 Julie Nourse (354-469), 1997-2001
Rebounds
1,362 Aubrey Siemon, 2007-11
1,159 Kirsten Rossotti, 1998-2000, 01-03
1,074 Emily Delimpo, 2002-06
1,049 Amy Zehr, 1989-93
951 Diane Rank, 1988-92
944 Brittany Smart, 2003-07
919 Chris Friesen, 1985-89
918 Julie Nourse, 1997-2001
908 Christine Copeland, 1991-95
908 Kristi Beougher, 2003-07
Assists
644 Kari Flunker, 2001-05
545 Brittany Smart, 2003-07
519 Raegan Ryan, 2011-15
513 Karah Walton, 2003-07
477 Alison Lemon, 2006-10
467 Julie Stauffer, 2000-04
456 Melissa Hartman, 1992-96
398 Heather French, 1995-99
368 Kayla Jenerette, 2010-14
335 Amanda Porter, 1997-2001
321 Linda Smart, 1981-84
316 Charity Cole, 1996-2000
Blocks
172 Becky Cave, 1992-96
158 Aubrey Siemon, 2007-11
149 Diane Rank, 1988-92
129 Kirsten Rossotti, 1998-2000, 01-03
89 Breanne Watterworth, 2014-17
88 Molly Earley, 2000-04
84 Danielle Spiliotis, 2009-10, 11-14
75 Heidi Peterson, 1980-84
67 Karah Walton, 2003-07
58 Christine Copeland, 1992-96
Steals
345 Brittany Smart, 2003-07
331 Kari Flunker, 2001-05
293 Melissa Hartman, 1992-96
252 Alison Lemon, 2006-10
250 Karah Walton, 2003-07
230 Amanda Porter, 1997-2001
214 Cindy Cremeans, 1994-96
205 Raegan Ryan, 2011-15
184 Amy Zehr, 1989-93
180 Kayla Jenerette, 2010-14
-thru 2/2/17-
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Rollins
Moving & Storage
Springfield, Ohio
Rollins Moving & Storage
1-800-826-8094
Rollins for Moving
Rollins for Storage
Rollins for Care
National
& World-wid
e
pre-planned
moving
@cujackets
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No-fee consultations available.
Lonnie Robinson
937-605-9930
largobigblue1@aol.com
As my ole buddy says:
“Keep the main thing, The Main Thing”
The Main
Thing
apparel &
sporting goods
Women's Basketball History since 1962-63
Season Won Lost Pct. Coach
---------------------------------------------------------------------
1962-63 7 3 .700 June Kearney (46-17, .730)
1963-64 5 2 .714 Kearney
1964-65 6 3 .667 Kearney
1965-66 5 2 .714 Kearney
1966-67 6 4 .600 Kearney
1967-68 8 2 .800 Kearney
1968-69 9 1 .900 Kearney
1969-70 8 5 .615 Maryalyce Jeremiah (104-75, .581)
1970-71 8 4 .667 Jeremiah
1971-72 13 5 .722 Jeremiah
1972-73 16 7 .696 Jeremiah
1973-74 9 11 .450 Jeremiah
1974-75 8 13 .381 Jeremiah
1975-76 12 12 .500 Jeremiah
1976-77 14 9 .609 Jeremiah
1977-78 16 9 .640 Jeremiah
1978-79 11 11 .500 Sandy Schlappi (51-61, .455)
1979-80 13 14 .481 Schlappi
1980-81 8 13 .381 Schlappi
1981-82 10 14 .417 Schlappi
1982-83 9 9 .500 Schlappi
1983-84 10 12 .455 Karol Hunt (16-33, .327)
1984-85 6 21 .222 Hunt
1985-86 11 13 .458 Bob Fires (67-86, .438)
1986-87 4 19 .174 Fires
1987-88 13 14 .481 Fires
1988-89 20 10 .667 Fires
1989-90 9 15 .375 Fires
1990-91 10 15 .400 Fires
1991-92 15 15 .500 Kathy Freese (140-169, .453)
1992-93 18 10 .643 Freese
1993-94 15 18 .455 Freese
1994-95 20 11 .645 Freese
1995-96 16 20 .444 Freese
1996-97 4 26 .133 Freese
1997-98 9 20 .310 Freese
1998-99 16 15 .516 Freese
1999-2000 18 15 .545 Freese
2000-01 9 19 .321 Freese
2001-02 23 10 .697 Kirk Martin (380-108, .779)
2002-03 31 3 .912 Martin
2003-04 35 3 .921 Martin
2004-05 35 2 .946 Martin
2005-06 29 4 .879 Martin
2006-07 27 7 .794 Martin
2007-08 17 14 .548 Martin
2008-09 21 9 .700 Martin
2009-10 27 6 .818 Martin
2010-11 24 10 .706 Martin
2011-12 24 8 .750 Martin
2012-13 20 10 .667 Martin
2013-14 18 10 .643 Martin
2014-15 27 4 .871 Martin
2015-16 22 8 .733 Martin
2016-17 13 8 .619 Kari Hoffman (13-8, .619)
---------------------------------------------------------------------
Totals 817 557 .595 55 years
Year-by-Year Coaching Records
@cujackets
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2016-17 Cedarville University Cheerleaders
• Noah Armentrout / Johnstown, OH
• Andy Arreguin / Tucson, AZ
• Cassie Brown / Catawba, OH
• Caleb Coleman / Trenton, MI
• Connor Dupee / Clearwater, FL
• Courtney Eppard / Fairfield, OH
• Jessica Hand / Warsaw, IN
• Mallory Jefson / Shelbyville, IL
• Nikki McMullen / Sebring, OH
• Drake Moore / Swanton, OH
• Abbigail Reed / Richmond, IN
• Grant Ryan / Minnetonka, MN
• Lindsey Seals / Elgin, IL
• Tim Silver / Carrollton, OH
The Cedarville University Cheerleaders and Mascot take great pride
in giving 100% at Yellow Jacket basketball games. This group is
dedicated to upholding the rich traditions of Cedarville University
through leadership skills, dedication, commitment, community
involvement, mentorship to the youth of today and promoting school
spirit through sporting events, exhibitions and competitive events.
@cujackets
2016-17 Cedarville University Women’s Basketball
Emily Williams
5-11, Forward
Junior
Fredericktown, OH
@Williams22Emily
Kelly Poole
5-4, Guard
Sophomore
Lancaster, MA
@kp741
Regina Hochstetler
5-7, Guard
Junior
Berlin, OH
@reghochstetler
Abby Wolford
5-7, Guard
Redshirt
Cincinnati, OH
@abbycadabby54
Baylee Bennett
5-5, Guard
Sophomore
Springfield OH
@14Baylee
Jamie Dodane
5-7, Guard
Sophomore
Mechanicsburg, OH
@JmoeJedi
Taylor Buckley
5-11, Forward
Junior
West Greenwich, RI
Christina McQueen
6-1, Forward
Senior
Findlay, OH
Ellie Juengel
5-8, Guard
Sophomore
Midland, MI
@elliejean24
Anna DeFilippo
5-8, Guard
Freshman
St. Clairsville, OH
@anna_kdefilippo
Kaitlyn Holm
5-8, Guard
Junior
Charlotte, NC
@kaitlin_holm11
Cameron Peek
5-10, Forward
Freshman
Caledonia, MI
@cam_peek
Breanne Watterworth
6-3, Center
Junior
Lake Orion, MI
@Bre_watter32
@cujackets
